ARTICULATION and CURRICULUM REDESIGN

The University Articulation Office is available to assist faculty with successful curriculum redesign by providing faculty with information and resources on 1) California State University and WASC guidelines; 2) Current outlines/Syllabi in use at the California Community Colleges and sister CSU Campuses; and 3) Questions of Compliance with SB1440 and AB 386.

It is important that all lower division undergraduate courses be reviewed against the current course articulations on ASSIST.ORG. Each previously articulated course will need to be rearticulated and some new courses might need to be reviewed against CID courses. The CSUEB Articulation Office will take care of all these issues of compliance for each department when the courses and curriculums are submitted to APGS. Questions can be answered prior to submission by contacting Kyle Burch, University Articulation Officer, at

kyle.burch@csueastbay.edu

How does Transfer Model Curriculum impact bachelor program design?

Through Senate Bill 1440 (also known as the Star Act), students are given guaranteed admission into the California State University (CSU) system, and further are given priority consideration when applying to a particular program that is similar to the student’s community college major. The law prohibits the CSU from requiring a transferring student to repeat courses similar to those taken at the community college that counted toward their associate degree for transfer. Starting from the Fall 2011-12 academic year, it has been expected that community college students are able to declare an interest in pursuing specific transfer AA-T/AS-T degrees which match certain CSU BA/BS degrees. The curriculum pathway for these students is called a Transfer Model Curriculum (TMC).

Prior to conducting a curriculum review, please check and see if your department has a Transfer Model Curriculum (TMC). If your program currently has an approved TMC, please contact Kyle Burch, University Articulation Officer, at kyle.burch@csueastbay.edu to ensure that your revised curriculum meets the regulation and is compliant with SB1440.

The majors/options that currently have approved TMCs at CSUEB are listed in Appendix 2 of this guide and on the CSUEB Associate Degrees for Transfer webpage.

An excellent resource for curriculum planning is the Course Identification Numbering System (C-ID). C-ID is a supra-numbering system being developed to ease the transfer and articulation burdens in California’s higher educational institutions. Currently, C-ID has over 280 approved descriptors and 21 draft descriptors from over 31 different disciplines.
Two additional website resources for general information on SB 1440 are [SB 1440—Associate Degrees for Transfer](#) and [Associate Degree for Transfer: a Degree with a Guarantee](#).

### Appendix 2: CSUEB STAR Act Eligible Programs: effective through 2015-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of AA-T or AS-T degree that must be posted on the final community college transcript</th>
<th>Majors/options that qualify under the STAR Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Anthropology                                                                                  | BA - Anthropology - Archeology and Biological Anthropology Option  
BA - Anthropology - Socio-Cultural Anthropology Option |
| Art History                                                                                   | BA – Art - Art History Option |
| Studio Art                                                                                    | BA - Art - Art Studio Option  
BA - Art - Graphic Design Option  
BA - Art - Multimedia Option  
BA - Art - Photography Option  
BA - Art - Pictorial Arts Option  
BA - Art - Spatial Arts Option |
| Biology                                                                                       | BS - Biological Science - Biology Education Option  
BS - Biological Science - Cell & Molecular Biology Option  
BS - Biological Science - Ecology & Conservation Biology Option  
* BS - Biological Science - General Biology  
BS - Biological Science - Microbiology/Biomedical Laboratory S Option  
BS - Biological Science - Physiology Option  
BA - Biological Science - Biology Education  
BA - Biological Science - General Biology Option |
| Business Administration                                                                       | BS - Business Administration - General Management Option  
BS - Business Administration - Business Economics Option  
BS - Business Administration - Entrepreneurship Option  
BS - Business Administration - Finance Option  
BS - Business Administration - Human Resource Management Option  
BS - Business Administration - Information Technology Management Option  
BS - Business Administration - Marketing Management Option  
BS - Business Administration - Operations and Supply Chain Management Option |
| Chemistry                                                                                    | * BA – Chemistry |
| Communication Studies                                                                       | BA - Communication - Media Production Option  
BA - Communication - Professional, Public and Organizational Option |
| Computer Science                                                                             | * BS - Computer Science  
BS - Computer Science - Computer Engineering Option  
BS - Computer Science - Networking and Data Communication Option |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Administration of Justice                 | BS - Criminal Justice Administration – Community Alternatives and Correction Option  
|                                           | BS - Criminal Justice Administration – Justice and Enforcement Option  
| Early Childhood Education                 | BA - Human Development - Adolescent Development Option  
|                                           | BA - Human Development - Adult Development and Gerontology Option  
|                                           | BA - Human Development - Childhood Development Option  
|                                           | BA - Human Development - Early Childhood Development  
|                                           | BA - Human Development - Women's Development Option  
| Elementary Teacher Education              | BA - Liberal Studies - Childhood Studies / Teacher Prep Option  
| English                                   | BA - English - Language and Discourse Option  
| Geography                                 | * BA - Geography  
|                                           | * BS - Geography  
| Geology                                   | * BA - Geology  
| Global Studies                            | BA - International Studies (SPR 2016)  
| History                                   | BA - History - Asian and Middle History Option  
|                                           | BA - History - European History Option  
|                                           | BA - History - History of California and the American West Option  
|                                           | BA - History - Latin American History Option  
|                                           | BA - History - United States History Option  
| Journalism                                | BA - Communication - Media Production Option  
|                                           | BA - Communication - Professional, Public and Organizational Option  
| Kinesiology                               | BS - Kinesiology - Special Studies Option  
| Mathematics                               | * BS - Mathematics  
|                                           | BS - Mathematics - Applied Mathematics Option  
|                                           | BS - Mathematics - Mathematic Teaching Option  
|                                           | BS - Mathematics - Pure Mathematic Option  
|                                           | * BS - Statistics  
| Music                                     | * BA - Music  
| Philosophy                                | * BA - Philosophy  
| Physics                                   | * BA - Physics  
|                                           | * BA - Physics - Physics Education Option  
| Political Science                         | * BA - Political Science  
|                                           | BA - Political Science - Pre-Law Option  
|                                           | BA - Political Science - Public Affairs and Administration Option  
| Psychology                                | * BA - Psychology  
|                                           | BS - Psychology - Industrial/Organizational Option  
| Sociology                                 | BA - Sociology - Social Services Option  
|                                           | BA - Sociology - Sociology Option  
| Spanish                                   | * BA - Spanish  
| Theater Arts                              | * BA - Theater Arts  

An asterisk (*) denotes that a major has no option.

*Table last updated December 8, 2015*